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ABSTRACT

Ba sic dis tur bance in stom ach gastropathes is im paired neuronal con trol of nor mal gas tric emp ty ing and

"fuel ing "to the next phase of gas tro in tes ti nal tract. Nu clear med i cine in ves ti ga tion al lows in noninvasive way 

to eval u ate the mo til ity func tion of gas tro in tes ti nal tract.
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Mo til ity dis or ders of the stom ach are meet veru of ten in pa -

tients with dif fer ent pa thol ogy: di a be tes mellitus,

mixedema and Parkinson's disease.

Åvalution of Patients Suspected to Have Gastroparesis

1. Initial investigation, A. History and physical

examination, B. Blood test- Complete blood count,

Complete metabolic profile, including glucose,

potassium,creatine, total protein, albumin, calcium

Amylase, if abdominal pain is significant symptom,

Pregnancy test, if appropriate, C. Abdominal

obstruction series, if vomiting or pain is acute or severe. 

2. Evaluate for organic disorders,A. Upper endoscopy to

evaluate for mechanical obstruction or lesions(

alternative: barium upper gastrointestinal series, often

with small bowel follow-through),B. Biliary
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Fig.1 Patient with normal gastric emptying



ultrasonography if abdominal pain is a significant

symptom.

3. Evaluate for delayed gastric emptying. A. Solid-phase

gastric emptying test, B. Screen for secondary causes of 

gastroparesis-Thyroid function test (thyroid stimulating 

hormone), Rheumatologic serologies(eg. Antinuclear

antibody, scleroderma antibody (Scl70). 

4. Treatment treal with prokinetic agent and/or antiemetic

agent.

5. If no clinical response, consider further investigation,

A. EKG, B. Antroduodenal manometry, C. Small

bowel foloow-throuph, D.Further laboratory test.

Nu clear med i cine in ves ti ga tion al lows in noninvasive way to

eval u ate the mo til ity func tion of gas tro in tes ti nal tract. De spite the

ad van tages of x-ray ex am i na tions, endoskopy and manometry,

dy namic gastroscintegraphy re mains ba sic stan dard for as sess ing

stom ach evac u a tion due to phys i o log i cal like li hood and abil ity to

semi-quan ti ta tive anal y sis of re ceived in for ma tion and does n't

need large fi nan cial in vest ment and leads to early di ag no sis of the

dis ease and its ef fec tive treat ment. (1) 

The test is carried out with an apparatus - gamacamera with

rotating head, equipped with collimator with low energy

with high resolution. 

The radiopharmacevtic used is Sulfur Colloid (SC), labeled

with Tc-99m in 1 mCi activity. 

Pa ram e ters of the pro to col in clude: 5 frames, 0, 30, 60, 90, 120

min., 60 sec onds for the frame, ma trix 128 x 128, un ex pand ed

im age, and low en ergy collimator with high res o lu tion. 

Dy namic gastroscintegraphy is carried out in the morn ing af -

ter eve ning fast, with 8 to 12 hours ab sten tion of to bacco, drinks

and med i ca tion in flu enc ing mo til ity func tion. The pa tient takes

break fast con sist ing semi-solid food (muesli 50g mixed in 150

ml wa ter), la beled with 1 mCi / 37 MBq / Tc-99m SC. Pa tient is 

in su pine po si tion and the de tec tor cen tered to dis play the whole 

stom ach. The pro to col is started 15 sec onds af ter oral in take of

radiofarmaceftic and semi-solid food. (2)

The first image is received in 0 minute and the next ones are 

received in 30 minutes interval during two hours or un til

stom ach evacuation goes above 50%.

The time needed for semi-emp ty ing of stom ach is de ter -

mined from all re ceive im ages. We are draw ing re gion of

in ter est, which in cludes the whole stom ach from all pro jec -

tion. Gen er at ing time-ac tiv ity curve that re flects the move -

ment of ra dio ac tiv ity in the re gion of in ter est and the time

for emp ty ing the stom ach, in nor mal range ½ from be gin -

ning ac tiv ity to 60 min utes. fig.1, fig.2 (3,4)

Within the sta tion ary in ves ti ga tion and treat ment, the dy namic 

gastroscintegraphy can be part of com plex test of pa tients with 

di a be tes with re gard to es tab lish ing di a be tes gastropathes. 

The advantage of using semi-solid food gives abilillity to

detect minimal changes in stomach emptying.

CON CLU SION

The method makes pos si ble the pre cise ob jec tive mea sure ment 

semi-quan ti ta tive as sess ment the speed of gas tric emp ty ing.
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Fig.2 Patient with delayed gastric emptying



The method is non - invasive with insignificant harmless

radiation for the patient, easy performed and cost effective.
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